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Ftz the Founiaîn for M87.

'%Vhy art thon here, amid thi streams and rocks,
Ohi foster-son of Egypt,-r.-r'd in ail
The luxury of courts 1 -%a! there no nerve
0f strong ambition in thy se:ret sonl
Twinin.g bOright visions rounili a future threne 1
Didst neyer think 'tiwere an' :et te lie a king 1
Or that her hand %vho <Iret' thce from the Nile,
Fill'd with compassion for the babe that %vepî,
Might te its other bountica, add-a crown 1

Yet well thou seem'st content witlh rur.A charms3,
Nor %vears thy browv a trace cf hole deferr'd
Or bootiea expectation. Thy young lbeari'>
Itequited love,--ànd the frce intercourse
With Nature, ini lier bcauty ani repose,
Giye thee full selace.

And %vlien twiiight grey
Lureth thy Ianihs afold, or twinkiing stars
Look frm their chambers oit the crystal <ouata
Wjth tender cye, perchancte thy hand doiii swccp
The solitary lyre, weaving- in hues
0f sable, and of gold, luis wvondrous farQ
Wfrho druk 2o e< %ç11( ci .ut aof joy-
The man of Uz. For Poesy doth wcli
With pastoral inusia;, and the pure response
O3f birds auit brooks. And hc, who fecleth that
.Aolean thrill witlîin him, hath ne nemi
0f I'ame's shrill trump, aui sliriîikelli from thA gang
0f the great, pompous %vorld.

Spake not the voice
Of INidian's gîishing, waters It uie car,
Preintsive of the honors and the toilas
Decreed for thee ? Came there sie darkened clr.eanî
0f dcsert %vanderings !-cof a manaa-feil
And murmauring host ?-cf thine oiva burdeîi'd lot,
Bearing atone the cumbrance and the strife
0f niutinous spirits, %whcn the wrath cf Hcaven
Bura'd fierce among them, and ave-ni Earth,
Openiag her racuti, prcpared their liting tomb 1

Ali! linger stili, amid the quiet groves;
Ana to green pastures, ficd by sparkling rjlig,
Lead on, with gentie crook, thy docile sheep,
Mhile yet thon nlay'st. WSth holy Nature make

Close feliowvship, and iist the still, smail voice
0f Inspiration, stcaling o'cr thy seul
Ia ioneiy thoughts-so shall it gather strtn.gth
To do the bidding of Omnipotence,
.And iviilk on Sinai, facc te face, with God.

CURIOSITIES 0F SCIENCE.
(From tAc NVem York Erangelist.)

The foliowitsg passage is i'romn an address recently dclivered by
Proi'emor Mapes, before the Mechanices' Institte ef Nov York.

1 mnention, the followving facts only in the hope aof shiowing you,
tiat there is a pleasure in studying the sciences, and wlien we
corne te Natursi Jlîstry, we ehali find tihe study of that suit more
amusing. The animal and vegetable %voridd cire wvci worthy of'
,Oboervadon. Probabiy yen ait know wvhat is meant by a cycloid.
If we Mire a spot on tho peripliery aif a wheel travelling un a
plane, thme figure tvhioh that spot describes i.s a cycloid.j

Now, thora is nu figure in which a body ctin 1;e moved
With e muich velocity and tuch regularity aof spced, nlot aven
the siright lino. Mlatheunaticians discoveredthis notmany yesrs
ogc; but nature's God taught -t te tihe cagle bet'ore inatiematice9

i vere invented. Wheî the eage pounces upon hie prey, ho des-

A globe piaced in water, or in air, in moving, meets with re-
sistance, and its velocity %vill be retardcd. If you alter the globe
te thse fermai' an cgg, there wili le lms resistance. And then
there is a formi cailed the soiid ai' least resistance, ivhich nsathe-
Imaticians studied fur nîany years to'discover; and tvhen they hué!
dis covered it, they r'ound they hiad the i'ori oi' a flsh'a liad ! Na-
ture had "9rigged out" the fish intajustsssch a figure.

Tite feathord of birds, and each particular part of' there, are
arranged at isucli an angle au te he most efficient in assistissg fliglit.

1Tite liuman eye lias a inirror an whicli abjects are reflected, end
a nerve by which these reflections are conveyed te the brain, and
thus %va are enabled te take an interest in the abjects which. pass
hefore thse oye. Noti, tvhea the eye is tou canvox, wve uise ane
kind of glasses ta correctthe fsault; andif it be notcaavexcnough,
or if we avjsb te look at abjects at a diffeèrent distance, we use
glasses oi' entirely another description.

But as birds cannot get spectacles, Providence has given thers
a meilhod of' suppiyissg the deiiciency. They have îhe power oÇ
coriîracting tho'eyc, oi nmaking it insore canvex, se as te see the
specks which float in the atmosplhere, and catch th,ýr for food;
and aise oi' flattening the eye; tb.ce a great distncie, and observe
whetherany vuiture or ather enemy is ilsreateeng te destroy them.
In addition Ie this they have a film, or catàg, %viiich on be sud-'-
deniy tlirown down overtheeye ta protect it; because at the veloci-
ty witli which they fiy, anud with the delicato textura of' their eye,
thei least speck ai' dtust %vouid aot upers it as a penknife thrust in-
te the lîuman eyc. This film is ta protect the eye, and thse rame
thing exist-3 te saime extent, ini the eye ai' the horse. The heorse
lias a large eye, very liable ta take dust. This caating in the
homse oye is called the haw, or third eyclid. and if yau avili
ivatcl closely, you may sce il descend and retura aitis electric
velocitir. It clears avay the dust, asnd protects the oye t rain in-
jury.. «If the eye slîould catch cold, the làavhardens and projects,
and ignorant porsons cul it off and thus destroy ibis safeguard.

Yeu aIl know, if yen take a pound of iron, and make ai' it a
roi! a foot long, wiiat weigit it avili support. But if it be a ha!-
low rail, il vili support a aveight many times greater thars before.-
Nature seems ta liave taken advantage ai' tbis aiso, long belore
inaîhematicjans lîad discavered il, ani ail thse bantes of' animais
are hloi. The bones ai' birds are large, because thiey oust bc
strong ta move their large avings with sufficierit veiocity ; hu they
must aisoe light,i la rder te fient easilyupon the air. Birds aise
illustrate anotheri'act in naturai phiiosophy. If'you taite a bag,
makie it air-tight, and put it under water, it wiil support a largo
weoighit, say an liundred patd.But twist it, or diminish the
air in il, and it will support ne snch weigbt JNaw, a bird lias
sucb an air bug. When ho %visites te descend, he compresses il
at avili, anîd l'ails rapidly; when ho would rise, hie ilicreases it,
and fonts with ease. He aise lias the power aof forcing air ieta
the hoiiow parts aof the body, and thus ta> asiet bis Olight. The
samIethinglnzy le observed infiseses. They aise have an air bag
te enabie thons te risc or sitik ie the water tilt they fitmd their temt-
perature. If they wish ta risc, they incase it ; if tbey %visîs ta
s3ink, îhey compres itaad doave they go. Sametitnes tisefisU, in
sinking, malie too strong an effort tei cosupress it; then down ha
goes te tUe bottons, and thoere romains for thme rest of lais life.
Fiaunders &nu some other fies, have nie air-bag; and se they arc
neyer i'aund floating on thse surf'ace, but must always be cauglat ut
the bottora.

In tijis way are the principles ai' science applied te almost every
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